
 

 

 

 

Summer is coming to its end and the hunting season has started. We are preparing for winter 

time and, as our grandmothers did, we fill our storage rooms with preserved vegetables, fruits 

and berries. 

 

Feel the delight of our authentic, real seasonal cuisine based on the concept of Slow Food. 

Every part of your dish is freshly prepared, we do not use any convenience products or 

additives in our Stüvas kitchen. All products are personally selected by our Restaurant 

Manager Marco Isoi and our Chef Jan Gassen and provided by local producers from Grison, 

other parts of Switzerland or near Italy.  

 

Our aim is to give food its real value back, we do respect the producers and pay them fair 

prices. Therefore we would like to introduce our suppliers and their history on the following 

pages. 

 

For your perfect culinary delight all dishes are available in small and large sizes. Choose 

whatever you want or let us surprise you by the 4- course tasting menu selected by Chef Jan 

Gassen: 

 

 

4-course tasting menu CHF 96 

 

 

Vegetarian 

Vegatarian option possible 

gluten-free  

Please inform us if you are suffering form any allergies or intolorances 

 

 

 

 

Alle Preise verstehen sich in CHF und inkl. 8 % MwSt.



Sager‘s cauliflower with quince Small  18 

Mousse | parfait | baked Big  22 
 

Sattel sea trout meets Albula potato Small  25 

Tartar | confit | pickled Big  33 
 

Marcel Heinrich – Albula potatoes 

 

Marcel Heinrich is the owner of a BIO certified farm 

in the Albula Valley in Grison. He provides products 

such as organic meat or eggs. Furthermore he runs, 

1000 meters above sea level, a potato field with 

initial types of potatoes. His products impresses by 

a stunning variety of tastes and characteristics. 

 

 

 

Parsley cappuccino Small  16 

with wrapped St. Galler rabbit fillet Big  26 
 

Aargau Tagora saffron fish soup Small   18 

Char Fagottino | fish balls Big  30 
 

Silvia Bossard – Tagora Saffron 

 

After a strike of fate in 2004 resulted in physical disability 

Silvia Bosshard made the decision to give her life a new 

sense: Saffron, the most fascinating and expensive of all 

spices should be cultivated in the middle of Switzerland. 

In 2007 she started at her father’s farm to plant over 

15‘000 saffron tubers.  

„Saffron is luxurious, nothing can be compared to it. Its 

cultivation is very costly but unassuming in maintenance. 

Saffron needs time and silence to grow – as I do“ 

 

  



Taròz ravioli from the Albula potato Small  24 

with Valais duck breast Big  39 
 

Aquarello Risotto   Small  22 

with sliced roasted deer Big  36 
 

Pastry filled with belly of the Monsteiner husk pig Small  21 

white cabbage puree | cauliflower | beer radish Big  33 

 

Monsteiner husk pig 

 

On top of the village Davos in Grisons a small 

brewery is located: „Last beerstop before heaven“ 

is written on the sign. The husk, the product left of 

the malt after brewing beer, is normally disposed. 

To avoid food waste, the local pigs are fed with it. 

This special feeding makes the meat more tender 

and juicy and gives a tasty flavour. The Monsteiner 

beer brewery was awarded in 2002 with the Prix 

d’innovation agricole suisse. 

 

 

 

Lake Lugano pike perch fried | farce sautéed Small  32 

Valais Sauverney lentils | blood sausage Big  45 

 

Ranch Farsox Trout fried & plucked Small  22 

Beetroot ricotta gnocchi | spinach Big  34 

 

Cordo Simeon Ranch Farsox 

Cordon Simone is breeding trouts in the small 

village Filisur in Grisons. Due to the own spring the 

water quality is on the highest level and allows 

raising the fish without any medicine or antibiotics.  

There is much more to discover on the Ranch 

Farsox such as an overnight stay in a tipi in the 

middle in the cornfield. 



 

Poschiavo Veal  Small   39 

Sweetbread | saddle | marrow | braised shoulder | Thurgauer pumpkin Big  52 

 

Smoked HATECKE Alpine deer entrecôte Small  35 

Sliced fillet | chestnut raviolo | savoy cabbage | red cabbage Big  48 

 

 

Ludwig Hatecke 

 

Ludwig Hatecke runs the family-owned butchery in Scoul 

in the 3rd generation. His awareness and high innovative 

spirit makes him to one of the most successful premium 

butcher nationwide.  

The company HATECKE is our favourite supplier for high-

grade Engadine meat and his famous triangle Salsiz.  

Since summer 2017 HATECKE delicacy are also available 

in the newly-opened butchery in the middle of Zurich. 

  

 

 

 

Saddle of Alpine deer per person  69 

Spaetzle | vegetables | Cognac cream sauce  

 

Château Briand  per person 65 

Pizokel | vegetables | truffle hollandaise sauce  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Beef 

HATECKE | Engadin | Graubünden  

Veal 

Zanetti| Engadin | Poschiavo 

Game 

HATECKE / Zanetti| Alpenregion | CH / A 

Pork 

HATECKE | Davos | Graubünden 

Duck 

Zanetti | Wallis 

Rabbit 

Rageth | St. Gallen | Ostschweiz 

 

Pikeperch 

Rageth| Lugano | Tessin 

Trout 

Ranch Fasox | Albulatal 

Sea Trout 

Brüggli Forellen | Sattel | Schwyz 

 

Cheese 

Rolf Beeler | Mellingen | Aargau 

Sennerei Pontresina | Engadin 

Herbs   

S-chanf | Lavin | Sent | Lömmenschwil 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Glutenhaliges Getreide wie Weizen, Roggen, Gerste, Hafer, Dinkel, Kamut  

oder Hybridstämme davon, sowie daraus hergestellte Erzeugnisse 

Krebstiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Eier und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Fische und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Erdnüsse und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sojabohnen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Milch und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse – einschliesslich Laktose 

Schalenfrüchte wie Mandeln, Haselnüsse, Walnüsse, Cashew, Pecannüsse 

Paranüsse, Pistazien, Macadamia sowie daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sellerie und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Senf und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sesamsamen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Schwefeldioxid und Sulphite in Konzentrationen von mehr als 10mg|kg 

oder 10mg|l ausgedrückt als SO 

Lupinen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Weichtiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

  



Piemontese hazelnut cake CHF  16 

Salty caramel ice cream | Bernerrosen apple 

 

Thurgau grape  CHF  14 

Salad | espuma | crêpe  

 

Homemade ice creams & sorbets per scoop 4 

Plum yoghurt ice cream | salty caramel ice cream + cream  1.5 

Pear sorbet | cherry sorbet  

 

 

Latteria Engiadinaisa 

In the Latteria Engiadinaisa SA (LESA) – the highest dairy 

production in Europe – the tasteful milk is processed into 

a wide range of products. The aim of the LESA is to 

process the valuable milk as fresh as possible, to protect 

the environment and to preserve the added value in the 

valley. The transport is almost exclusively on the Rhaetian 

Railway. 

 

 

Variation of local cheese 

Selection of Rolf Beeler, Maître Fromager from Mellingen CHF  24 

served with local honey from beekeeper Edgaro Vassella from Celerina 

Zofingen fig-mustard and black aroma walnuts 

 

 

Rolf Beeler Maître Fromager 

In 2000 Rolf Beeler launched his own brand - Selection Rolf 

Beeler. This includes a personal selection of cheeses from 

the smallest production, all made out of raw milk. 

Meanwhile, the cheese-passion of Rolf Beeler goes into the 

second generation. His daughter Muriel started with a lot 

of enthusiasm, passion and commitment in the Rolf Beeler 

Maître Fromager and put fresh, young energy into the 

business. 


